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November 14, 1972

Hon. Robert L. Sheaffer
State Senator

P. O. Box 216
Shelbyville, Indiana 46176

Dear Senator Sheaffer:

This is in response to your request for my Official Opinion
cancerning the interpretation of Public Law 185, Acts 1972
as it amended Acts 1961, Ch. 304; IC 1971, 25- , as found
in Burns' Ind. Stat. Ann. 63-1818 (1972 Supp. ), which pro-
vides as follows:

There is hereby created a board of beauty culturist
examiners, consisting of seven (7) merabers to be ap-
painted by the governor, which shall be known as the
state board of beauty culturist examiners. Four (4)
members .of the board shall be practicing beauty cul-
turists who have followed the occupation of beauty cul-
ture in a beauty salon in this state for at least five (5)
years prior to his .or her appointment, and at least two
(2) of whom shall be beauty culturists who neither own
a beauty culture shop nor awn or operate a beauty cul-
ture school; the fifth. (5th) member of the board shall
be a licensed physician who is duly registered and li-
censed to practice medicine in this state. Of the remain-
ing two (2) members, at least one (1) shall be the
owner or operator of a beauty culture school: Provided
however, That no more than two (2) members of the
board shall be .owners .or operators .of a beauty culture
school.

ANALYSIS

The wording of said section states that four (4) of the
members .of the board shall be practicing beauty culturists.
Those four (4) members are required to have had at least
five (5) years' experience in their .occupati.on prior to their
app.ointment. The statute does not use the word immediately
before the words "prior to his or her appointment." Said
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section also provides that two (2) of th.ose four (4) practicing
beuty culturists shall not be owners .of a beauty culture shap
or a beauty culture school, which in effect would mean. that
tw.o (2) of the faur (4) members in this category could be
either .owners of beauty culture sh.oPs .or beauty culture
schools.

It would lagically foIl .ow that an .owner of a beauty culture
shop .or beauty culture scho.ol may have had five (5) years
prior experience as a practicing beauty culturist. who still
retained his or her beauty culturist license, but because of his
.or her business interests and administrative duties relative
t.o the operation .of a beauty culture shop .or beauty culture
school d.oes not presently practice as a beauty culturist. A sit-
uation could als.o be reasanably envisioned wherein a practic-
ing beauty culturist may have had five (5) years' or mare
experience as a practicing beautycu1turisrt, but who has for a
period of time left the actual practice of beauty culture for
the purpose .of having a child after which said individual may
have returned ta the' actual practice .of beauty culture. Such
reasons, and .others, may have caused the Legislature not to
use the ward "immediately" in said section relative ta the
five (5) years' prior experience which is required before 
individual in this categary can became a member of the baard
by appointment.

2 R. S. 1852, Ch. 17, 1; IC 1971 , 1- 1, as found in Burns
Ind. Stat. Ann. 201 (1967 Rep!.), states:

The constructian of all statutes of this state shall
be by the fallowing rules, unless such construction be
plainly repugnant ,ta the intent of the legislature or of
the context .of the same statute:

First. Wards and phrases shall be taken in their
plain, .or ordinary and usual, sense. * 

* *"

It would appear that the plain , .ordinary and usual, sense
of the warding in this sectian as enacted merely requires five
(5) years ' actual exprience as a practicing beauty culturist
t.o entitle an individual ta be included in this category .of four
( 4) members who are practicing beauty culturists with at
least five (5) years' experience in their occupation priar ta

said individual's appaintment.
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CONCLUSION

It is, therefore, my Official Opinion that the requirement
far.five (5)'years' prior experience as a practicing beauty cul-
turist need not be served immediately prior to said individu,al'

appointment as a member of the board, but rather may include
any period prior to appaintment.


